
Clinical Procedure Estimates  

 

Updated January 2017 

 
All prices quoted are 15% below the Ontario Veterinary Medical Association (OVMA) guidelines of recommended charges.  Seasonal, multiple 
pet and repeat dental discounts are unique to B.A.H. 

 
**Seasonal Discounts, when available, are applied as a percentage (%) discount off the base cost of the Spay or Neuter. Discounts can be as 
high as 16-19% when available. Procedure and item definitions follow the chart. 

 
 
 

 Spays Neuters 

Procedure or Dispensed Item <20lbs 20 - 40Lbs 40 -80lbs    >80 lbs <20lbs 20 - 40Lbs 40 -70lbs 70 -100lbs >100lbs 

Spay ** BASE $ BASE $ BASE $ BASE $      

Neuter **     BASE $ BASE $ BASE $ BASE $ BASE $ 

IV Fluids included included included included included included included included included 

Pre + Post-Op Pain Management included included included included included included included included included 

Oximetry + Respiratory Monitors included included included included included included included included included 

Blood Pressure Monitoring included included included included included included included included included 

Pre-anesthetic Screen mandatory >10yr +/- +/- +/- +/- +/- +/- +/- +/- +/- 

Home Pain Medication $18 - $40 included included included    included   included 

 

included included included included 

Post- Surgery Laser Therapy Optional Optional Optional Optional Optional Optional Optional Optional Optional 

ECG, Temp. and Trend Documentation Optional Optional Optional Optional Optional Optional Optional Optional Optional 

Microchip Implant (if required)   Optional Optional   Optional   Optional Optional   Optional   Optional   Optional   Optional 

Stem Cell Banking Call Call Call      Call Call Call Call Call Call 

Capstar Single Dose Flea Prevention          

Suture or Bandage Removal N/C N/C N/C N/
C 

N/C N/C N/C N/C N/C 

Seasonal Discount ** Call Call Call ll Call Call Call Call Call 
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Definitions of Procedures and Treatment Items: 
 

Spay: Surgery where-in the reproductive organs of a female dog/cat are removed to prevent pregnancy, (ovaries, uterine tubes and uterus, while the cervix and 
vagina remains), and reduce the risk of reproductive diseases (e.g. pyometra, CEH, metritis) and cancers (e.g. of the reproductive organs and mammary glands). 

 
Neuter: Surgery where-in the testicles of the male dog/cat are removed to prevent mating, minimize the effects of testosterone on aggression (notably: inter- 
male aggression and fighting in dog parks), territorial behavior (e.g. urine spraying in cats), humping, and reduce the risk of reproductive diseases (e.g. 
prostatitis, STD’s, balanoposthitis) and cancers (e.g. prostatic, testicular, testosterone responsive). 

 
Oximetry & respiratory monitors: Pulse oximetry is a non-invasive method of monitoring oxygen levels in the blood and heart rate. Respiratory monitors 
measure the number of breaths per minute and alarms signal when there is more than 20 seconds without a breath. 

 
Blood pressure: Blood pressure monitoring allows for the adjustment of anesthetic parameters during surgery to ensure the safety of your pet. Alarms sound 
when the pressure falls below 90mmHg allowing early adjustment and treatment. The vast majority of times it means that the animal is a little too deep or 
needs more fluids. We lower the gas anesthetic levels and increase the fluid rate. This is very important to protect the pet’s kidneys as well. 

 
ECG, Temperature and Trend: A natural electrical system causes the heart muscle to contract and pump blood through the heart to the lungs and the rest of the 
body. An electrocardiogram (EKG or ECG) is a meter that monitors and records this electrical activity. Temperature monitoring under anesthesia allows us to 
monitor for hypothermia, which is another indicator of excessive depth and poor tissue perfusion. We can then add warmth in addition to the circulating warm 
water pad, blankets and foam padding (covering the metal surgery table) routinely used, and lower or stop anesthesia earlier than planned. The ‘trend’ is a 
printout we can get after anesthesia, which documents the blood pressure and most of the parameters monitored (only accessible with the EKG feature). 

 
Pre-anesthetic Screen: This blood test is done prior to administering any anesthetic agent. We usually recommend the procedure a few days before the date of 
surgery (especially older patients) and at least within the last month, except for very young patients. In young patients we are screening for congenital defects 
that may influence the safety of the anesthetic (e.g.: portosystemic shunts  of the liver, kidney abnormalities and blood dyscrasias) and we are interested in 
starting a data base or wellness profile of the patients’ blood values. We recommend wellness testing every 3 years from the first year until the senior years , 
where we begin doing it annually. Wellness testing can be for the basic values of serum protein, kidney and liver values, blood glucose and blood cell evaluation 
(white blood cells, red blood cells and the blood clotting cell, the platelet). In older animals, if not all pets, we particularly want more advanced screening such as 
for the electrolytes, the pancreas , more liver enzyme evaluations, cardiac markers (troponin) and in cats the Feline Leukemia and Feline AIDs virus. The later cat 
tests are typically recommended in the first year of life by the American Association of Feline Practitioners. 
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Laser Therapy:  The use of electromagnetic energy in the wavelength of 810 nm to stimulate the tissues (photobiomodulation), to accelerate healing, decrease 
ain and decrease inflammatory response to the surgical procedure. For a full description and more information, refer to Laser Therapy under Clinical services . 

 
Microchip:  A microchip is an electronic marker we inject under the skin of pets. It is about the size of a grain of rice. It contains a tiny computer chip and is 
implanted in front of the animal’s shoulder blades on the back of the neck.  It uniquely identifies an animal, and provides owner contact information when it is 
scanned by a microchip scanner. Most veterinary hospitals, animal shelters, pounds, humane societies, immigration authorities and airports have these  
scanners. It is important to keep your pet’s information up to date by whatever company registers the microchip number on-line. You need to notify them when 
you change your address, email or telephone numbers. You need to find a registry for your pet’s microchip ID in every country you want it to work in, unless you 
have a collar tag that identifies the country, phone number or email address to the microchip registering company.  A very nice time to inject a microchip is   
when your pet is under anesthesia, since the needle is quite large (14 gauge), however it can be done typically with minimal discomfort and no anesthesia, even 
in cats. 

 
Capstar®: (nitenpyram) is an oral flea product. It is fast acting, and starts killing adult fleas on your dog/cat within 30 minutes. It can kill over 90% of the fleas 
within 4 hours. One dose lasts for 24 hours. We advise giving it early on during the day of admission for any surgery, if your pet is not on some other form of flea 
control. Although getting fleas is quite unlikely while your pet is visiting our hospital, it is a good safety preventative, since fleas are more likely to occur  
wherever pets congregate, and fleas are easy to miss especially when a pet is only mildly affected. We make sure our environment is clean by frequent,  
thorough vacuuming, mopping and by not having carpeting that could hold immature fleas. We clean and spray rooms that have had pets diagnosed with fleas, 
and we spray our vacuum canister with a flea killer/insect growth regulator as well. Lastly, adult fleas tend to stay on pets unless disturbed, rubbed by, or in 
rough- housing with another pet. Typically they will come in to the hospital and leave without jumping off. Adult fleas stay on pets. 


